
Contact Us
Head Office: 
Ho #1, St #3, Gulberg Town, Lehtrar Rd Alipur, Islamabad

Phone: +92-51-2240464, +92-51-2615617
Mobile: +92-313-5282844, +92-335-5282844
Email : baseratrust@gmail.com, Website: www.baseratrust.org

WhatsApp
Pakistan: M.Fazil Utmanzai              (+92-313-5282844)
Canada: Kashan Chaudhry           (+1-416-723-6930)
KSA: Dr.Azkar Baig           (+966 55 358 0834)
UK: Molana Iftikhar Ahmad    (+44 7538 599026)

NTN: 8271683

Construction of 
Basera's permanent 
home has started! 
Join hands with us to help build a permanent 
home for Basera children for generations to come

Basera
Trust

 www.baseratrust.org

Basera administration ensures all children are enrolled in 
school, get safe transportation to/from school, have access to 
tutoring as needed and remain involved with the school. Mr. 
Fazil, the Basera chairman, takes a keen interest in the children’s 
education and regularly follows up with each child’s school.

Education for all children



Eligibility for Admission 
in Basera
•  Boys and Girls aged 4 to 14 years, with satisfactory mental health
•  Orphans and children who have no one to look after them
•  Children forced to work to feed their families.
•  Documents required: Birth certificate, Form B, parents/guardian  
    NIC (attested), School Leaving Certificate (if child was in school),  
    Father‘s Death Certificate, NOC from Union Council Nazim or other  
    responsible person, and family details and/or reason for  
    admission
•  Unknown children are admitted on guarantor guarantee. 
    Admission is casual until detailed information about the child  
    arises. Admission of any child with false documents or false 
    statements will be cancelled.

Children of Basera
Basera currently houses 45 boys and girls (Feb 2021), most of 
whom are from Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Murree, AJK and 
Islamabad. Many are from areas affected by earthquakes, floods 
and terrorism. By providing these children a safe haven, they are 
protected from dangerous elements such as street criminals, 
drug addicts, human traffickers and terrorists. 

Each Basera child goes to school, gets civic and religious 
education and regular health care visits. To instill discipline, 
children follow a balanced daily schedule with time for school, 
tutoring, prayers, homework, meals and leisure. Monthly 
recreational outings provide children an opportunity to observe 
and interact with nature and modern developments.

Care is taken to provide a congenial family environment so that 
children are happy, socially well-adjusted and well behaved. 
Relatives of Basera children are encouraged to meet them 
frequently. Children are also encouraged to visit their relatives 
on special occasions and holidays.

Introduction
Basera means “home”. It is a home for homeless, orphan and 
destitute children. 

Established in 2001 and registered under the Trust Act, 1882, 
Basera Trust is a Non-Profit, Non-Commercial and Non-Political 
Organization with an aim to support the lives of orphans and 
destitute children without discrimination due to race, religion 
or creed.

Basera Mission
To reach out to the underprivileged, unfortunate and vulnerable 
children of society and provide them shelter, protection, 
education and life skills to reintegrate into society and become 
productive, self-reliant and respectable citizens.

UAE Ambassador Mr.Hamad Obaid Ibrahim in Basera

Clean and spacious rooms furnished with beds and clean 
sheets are provided to every child at Basera. 

Basera administration regularly checks food quality to ensure 
that all children receive balanced & nutritious meals to 
support their growth and development.

Food and Nutrition
Who Are We?
A team of dedicated individuals with a strong sense of 
humanitarian serving, looking to build a brighter future for 
orphans, homeless and needy children through education and 
skill development

Children of Hope Canada, Sultana Foundation, Azkaar Welfare 
Trust, Al Jabbar Welfare Trust, Islamic Ansaar Foundation UK, 
and Basera Support Group.

Our Partners


